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Second-story worh . . . Rooms for teen-agers
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A new family room? A more modern kitchen? A storage wall?
Norv your rvishes can come true! That's what we're

here for . . . to get your home improvement done-
ancl done right! Here you can count on sound

advice and inspiring ideas-plus
18 cli$erent Free Hanclyman Plans to help you

with the rvork. As for building n-raterials, we

stock the very best. But we're more than a building
materials yarcl . . . we're Home Improvement Headquarters!

WE HAVE THE
IDEAS AND PLANS

TO SHOW VC)U HOW TO GET IT DONE

POPULAR HOME . Mag-lune ' lssues ' 1960
Editor: George E. Harper
Field Editor: Cynthia Montgomery
Project Director: Frank J. Tolford
Art Director: Jack C. Miller

l'opcr,an Ilorrr \Iaguzirrc, \Ity-June,1960' Vol. 17, No.3.
Copyright 1960 lry United Statcs Gvpsum Companv, Publisher,

300 \\'. Adrrms St., Chictgo 6, Ill. Six issucs a lear
conrc to t ou thr<lrrgh cotrrtesy of the ffrm niutrcd on the

covcrs of this issuc. Printed in U,S.A.
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Make the most of

)our leisure with

Fence a yard
Piek a patch for a palio irntl fence it off for
sumnrcr living roor.rr. Surall fcnced-in irreils are
icleal u'hcre hotrses are close together or on ltrrsl,
strect. Brrilt of pancls, 1r3 slats or-er 2r'1 rcclu,oocl
franrcs, scctions of this fencc are hclcl togcthcr
l;1' 216 rcclu,ood lteaclers. Patio lrricks are st,parirtccl
into 6-ft. s(luirrcs b1, 2r-1 reduoocl rlividt'rs. Ilonrc
of \[r. & NIrs. R. Fl Logan, Sirn Lean<lro, Calif.
PHOTOCRAPHY: PHIL TEIN
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[ "cr vp.rn, America's answer to the ca]l of the rvild
I ', produces an ever-widening crop of barbecue pits,

burned steaks, and blistered ffngers. Nlore and more we're
taking rvhnt the outdoors has to offer in enjovment and
casual living-right in our own backyards.

You can choose your own particulirr brand of outdoor
Iiving, limited only bv your initiative rlnd imagination-
and vour pocketbook. Facilities for outdoor living are
limitless. They may be simple, like a patio-or fairly com-
plex, like a screenhouse.

On this, and next three pages, you'll ffnd six keys to
help you unlock your own closet of ideas . . . inspire you
to get started on your ou,n outdoor living project. One of
them most certtinly rvill adapt to your desires.

Before you knorv it, you'll be Ioafing in the lrrp of luxury.
Turn the page for more idea stortars
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Clo,ve in a breezcTtta2

On the cover: one xiry to l>eat the brrgs is u,ith
aD t'ncklsecl ltreczt,$'ir\' or cirrport-Vou cook out
brrt eat ir.r! Covt.r photo is indoor vicu, o[ this
vcrsatile family pl:ry area. Stock franres with
snap-ir.t screens irnd storrn winclorl's make ltrcezc-
s'iry cnioy'ablc utany uronths of ycar. Hornc of \lr.
& \lrs. Jrtck Bronrnrclscic'k, St. Louis County, llo.

Sct'een a ltorch
Reach for the outdoors by nraking scrcened
porch a part of living roonr. Sliding-glnss
tloors expancl living rooni on warm clays,
,rtld light ancl vcntilation. Porcl-r ceiling
is Sucn-nocx gypsr.u)r wullboarcl. llonre of
\lr. & \lrs. Ilerman Lynn, Fayetteville, Ca.

PHOTOCRAruY: HEDNICH.BLESSING ' DATA: LOIS REA

PHOTMBAPHY: RODNEY IlCCAY trIORGAN

\ POPULAR HOL,IE . L[aa-lune, 1960 . Sent tlrouglt courtesu of your local firnt narned on lront artd lxtck utrcrs
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4
Build a screcn hottsc

Outdoor pleasure palace . . . tree shaded by drr1,,
moonlit by night . . . cor,rbines thc rourance of
a childhootl treehouse with good dcsign. With
only screening for a roof, sumrner house enjoys
breezes frorn ,rny direction (roof could be
added). Built on concrete pillars, cantilevered
structure is supported b1'4x4's. Joists are
2x8's, covered by 2x4 tongrre-and-groove ffr
flooring, creosotecl and clrilled for drainirge.
Four-foot wide coppcr screening is attachcd
to lO-inch reclu'ood panels at top and bottonr.
lloure of ltlr. & \Irs. Daniel Zinn, Elgin, Ill.

ri" x 5i
CROSS - ERACES

DESIGN: STANLEY GETTLE ' DATA: JESSIE WAI,KEN
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OUTER JOISTS

€
C0LLARS ?|"X3"X*"
WELDEO STEEL ANGLE

BOLI IHROU6H
I Cool and Inuiting?

\\'ant to build tlris outdoor pleasure palace? Drawings
herc show'1ou horv. Visit your lunrber dealcr named on

covcrs-he can give yorr a cost estinrirte on materials needed
to build it in yotrr own backyarcl! See l-ris Free Handynran

Pltns for other outcloor living proiects you can build.
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5

,.1rld tr .stotbrr'uli

Rtlax in the garden, sliielded
frortt srrn irncl u'ind. Easl-to-
llrilcl srrnlrrt,ak is nacle of stock
lurnbt'r, lr.1 sl:rts over a 2x6
framc. You can btrilcl this one
in cclrner of yrtrr 1',ircl or by
crtenrling the carport. It
shoul<l lrt.pl,rcecl on protected
sirlt of horrst.. llorrrc of i\lr. &
\[rs. -\k'r L]sscr. llcrkclt'1', Calif

6

Ert'ct un ()utd()()t

lit,irtg t'lotn

Housekeeping is a breeze tn
this unique outdoor slat house
in corner of yard. Rear wall
is piinels of exterior plywood.
Slat bench is suspended by
rods from 2:16 joists. From
San N{ateo Fiesta Walk.

ly yorir" n

conlld?nt l'tandgnrun, bg nous

uou're plo,lning some uau in

rltich llou c:an cnjoy the outdoors

tround qour lrcuse . But rchere

to sturtP IIt're arc o fcw questions

to gt't Uour tltinking underu.)au.

l. First, hou do you wirnt to enjoy the outdoors?

2. Whot type of improvement lends itself best to style of hortse, tert'irit.t,

neighborhood-irnd purse? You mrry rvitnt professional help orl this otre.

3. Wlrcre do you find finrrncial help? \lost projects rvhich
ircld v:rlue to your hottse can <lurrlify for either cotlvelrtiotlirl or FHA-
insured Title I loans for home improvements.

4. \Yho is the best man to see for advice? \\/hy not stirrt rvith vottr
local ltrmbel clerrler named on the covers? He has the best irt nriitelials,
Hirndvm,rn Plans, irncl some sound advice on design ancl finartcirt{.

5. Wlten shoulcl vou start? No time like the present. Before
you knou,it, the great outdoors is a prrlt of vour evelvclav lifel

6 /'()1'{IL,-\n ilOilE . llutl-lrtna, 1960 . Scnt tltnntglt court('sU tf l1our locul firnt tturnctl ort frottt ttrtd ltttcl; L,ttt'r,s
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ffi Brighten your home with shutters

[o oless up the erterior rlpPeilrilllce of vour house'

I tlr",e irre ferv things thrrt stlrpilss shutters' Properly
chosen, thev make ltill'ro\\' s-itlclos's appeilr u'icler iucl

smiill u,inclou's lirrger. On older frirttle hotlses' slnrtters

relieve the brrrren look br' filling out spirces bets'eeu

r'vindorvs and minimizing tnll, angulu rlPPeilrilrlce.
N{anv stvles of shutters aIe on tl'rc n-ralket toclar'.

ready-irssembled and in mirnt' sizes. \bur loc,rl hrn-rber

cleirler. nrrmecl on the co"'er, hirs t]lem in stock ol' cirn

orclel tl'rem for- r'ou. The brrsic stvles are rivailable u'ith
orre or ts'o ]ottvered pirnels; olle, t\\'o or thlee solid

panels; or a combinirtion of solicl rrrld slat parlels.
iVidth., heights. irnd sizes of panels varr'. alcl solicl

pirnels come flat or bevelecl. Bottom ririls ott shrrtters

rrre u,ider thirr-r top for eirsv trimrlrirlq to e'\ilct heiqlit.
Exterior shtrtters usuirllv have' stiltiorlarv lottvers'

Cut-outs of car-rcllesticks. animrrls. cresccttts. ancl otltcr

designs used itr solicl prrrlels letltl tlecorrtive efle.ct.

C

TOP

RAI L

LO UVE RED

PANEL

STI LE

CROSS

RAIL

BOTTOM
RAIL

A. ll

D

HERE ARE BASIC TYPES
OF SHUTTERS AYAILABLE
A. Singlc Lotn'ereci P,rttt'I
B. Trr,o Louveretl Pirnels
C. Corrbination l'irnels
I). Thrcc Solitl F'lrLt l'ant'ls

Shutters look well on doors, also

I Wi.l"n -vour uindors s'ith shuttcrs. On clou-
ble-hr.rng winclorvs, be srtrc' cross rail is even with
bottonr of upper sirsh.

2 No neetl to limit usc' of shuttcrs to rvindows
and doors. Here tl'rey'rc conrbinecl s'itl'r 4x4 posts
to trcld <lccorartiver totrch to ,sheltcretl front entry.

3 Yentilation control and privacy nrc n.tacle
possible with largc horizontirl shutter on cnclosecl
patio, Slrts on this custom-built slrutter irre adjust-
ablc,; each slat pivots, top ancl bottor.n, on clorvcls,
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a neu

house?

PH 16.4 A&B
Cross-Country House

PH I2-4 A
Bi-level Bargain

Norv's rrm rrME to get
started! First step: see the
new Take-Home Plan Book.
It contains 38 up-to-date
homes from all parts of the
country that have been
family-tested for livability.
Your Popur-an Holrc dealer-
his name is on the covers-
will be glad to give you a

flee copy. And he'll order
lolv-cost blueprints rvhen
yorr have made a selection.
Here are just ffve of
the many designs that
can be ordered flom the
Take-Home Plan Book:

PH 15.4 A&B
House with a Future

PII 14.6 A
Three Levels,
Five Bedrooms

Here's n house

geared to )gu,
l,ocation and cl'imate. ..

Poput.tn HomE S

Phnning

AII-Seasons

House

DESIGNER AND BUILDER: CAIN, HARDY & YORK

SIZE OF HOIJSE
1668 sO. rr., 31,275 cu. rr.
( exclucling porch and carport )

B

PH I5.2 A
Treasure.Trove House

PORCH

CARPORI-PORCH

EATH

BATH

SIORAGT

0vtfl
E

I
) rrrnv

LIVING ROOI!1

l5r2l

KITCHIN
l5xg

BEDROOIV]

l0x l3

BTOROOM
l3xl3

EEDROOIv]

t0x l3

FAI!] I LY ROON]

llrl2

PASS IHRU

I

I{AMILY:T;ST*[r
. HoME
HO.Ft{ I7. $



\lo nr rrrrn rvhut the temperature zone, homebuyers are
J- \ plLrcing more irnd more cmphasis on bringing the rvon-
ders of the outdoors info their homes. It gets crisp indeed
in Boise, Iclaho, but builders of this All-Seasons House vir-
tualll, broueht in the otrtdoors for yerrr-round enjot,ment.

That's u,hv the S. S. Hoover fnmily chose a house in the
Winclsor Park development of builders Cain, Hardy & York.
An already open design expirnds visually through sliding-
glass doors of fnmilv room to embrace the vard from lintel
to krt line. Covered porch and woven-rvood fence open up
the outdoors for family living, yet close it in for privacy. A
carport storrrge shed has adequate space for tools and tovs.

Inside, the same open feeling persists. Wide. folding
u,ood doors open living room into family room. Windorv
pass-through from kitchen to family room simplifies servins
and entertaining. Three bedrooms, one-and-a-half brths.
crrport, covered porch, and family room provide a mirxi-
mum of living facilities at medium cost.

If you have been longing for this kind of living, rvhv
not ask the dealer named on the cover to order lorv-cost
building blueprints No. PH l7-3A (rvithout basement) or
PH 17-38 (rvith basement). By starting now, you can be
Irolding "open house" bv Christmns. (continuetl)

Close it for privacy, open it for entertaining. Living
and farnily rooms become one by opening wide folding
doors. House makes wide use of economical fire-resistant
Snrrrnocr gypsum wallboard for walls and ceilings.

Low and lirhe, this colorful home combines rough cedar
siding and battens with stone for pleasing ranch-style look.
Black roof of USG Thick Butt Asphalt Shingles adds visually
to size of house, soaks up Idrrho sun on cold days ( in
southern areas, a light-colored roof would refect the sun),

PTIOTOGRAPHI }IEDItI(:H-ts LESSING

POPL!L.\R IlOllE ' llag-lunc, 1960 ' Sant thrctuglt couttcsr.t of your local firnt ttttntetl on front untl ltack cttters 9
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\ll-Se:rsons Hotrsc corttinucd

Brrrnch is rluit'k anrl easl irr tht' IIoovcrs. IIartll' pitss-
tlrrouglr to lirnrih' nlonr prrts n crvtliir.tg :rt rrtotltt'r's firrgt'rtips.
l'iLrrtk'rl tflt'ct citrr lrt' ircLit'r'r'rl rvitlr eirsl'-to-irrstlll \\irotlgruirctl
SlttE r ttr><:x s'alllroirrl ( it torrrt s in forrr clt'corirtir t' firrisl-rt's ).
Acorrstictrl ct'ilirrg torrcs tlo*'rr livcly firrnily actiritit's.

'l'orrch of tlistinction, iLrrcl priracr', is rrrklt'cl by soocl LrLrvcrt'd
rkrors irr corrrpirrtrnr.ntcd batlrroonr. \\-rrllpayrt'r is applictl rlvt'r snrooth
Snt.:crrtocx salls. Arrothcr privirtc hrrlf-bitth acljoins :trastt'r lrt'<lrootn.

Here's another Jin, home ...),o?t can order blrueprints from )lut' dealer

Ptt't' t,An I I oltll HU thttse w'l a RoomtoS
.

a

Pare

1

I

-I
^.

BRI(.

NOOK,i-.
BEDROOM

EXTRA R00,tl
l0r ll

PORCH

[] rnu,,t t]rc 1111r'1pq'g1crl? ]ilrr crin in tlris u,ell-plannctl
I '.i ht,rrse. It hrrs irn trnexpectcrl l0xll rtrea that is highlv

versirtile. \\Ihethet yorr ncccl t <1uiet o{fice, rr coz.t, televi-
siort room, a lrusv trtility room, or ir {Ilrest txrm*vorr'll find
it irr tlre t'asilv rttlirptrrblc sp,rce ol tlris (Ieolqirr lrrtrrsr.

It's trrrlv ir house t<l meet vour fitrnil_v's chrinqing neecls.

Youl helpful clerrler rr.ill bc' glatl to ordcr lor,,,-cost buildirrr
blueprints for vorr. Ask him for Plrrn No. PH l-1-6C] {rvitir
rrrt f;irserrtent olly), np{ be lwnrc for (,-itristrnirs.

BEDROOM

lti t lt*
ilviNG

l5:4 x l37r DINING

E r9h

A-*'

!0I/1

{

Br0R00ril
l5xil

SARAEE

21 t llvl

A;. tr- --\'7\

IiAurly-Trsrcr) P,.Ax \o, PII 1-1-{iC
srzE ol HousE: 1.162 so. rr.. 1tt,275 t t . rr-. i erclrrtling qlrritg(')
r)lisr(i\ i TotrI nosIiNtslinc

Sent tltrouglt courte,\!l of lytsur locul frnt nuntecl on front trncl /;acA cotli.sl0 POPLILAR HOME . lilau-lune, 1960
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'Wa,iting for This?
BI.IILD OR ELEMODEL...
.wE MAKE IT RIGI{T

& You're the judge of what your family needs in up-

to-date living We can help by making sure y0u get

what you pay for in top-quality building materials

Get started n0rlv with 0ur low-cost blueprints
for a new h0me, 0r free how-to-do-it guidance for

remodeling y0ur present home Wait no longerl

MASONRY SUPPLIES

FAMILY-TESTED HOME BF 15.7

DOORSINSULATION BOARD PLYWOOD SIDING LUMBER

COME IN! OLTH, NAME IS OI{ THE COVEH,
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BEFORE

AFTER

Here's how

one familry./

solaed a

"ntouing"

problem. . .

whv
moYe

outP. a

Real roof raising . . . as Tetlows'one-story house
expanded upward. Cornplete second floor additic,n gave
them badly needed space at minimum cost, opened up
living areas in entire house, and farnily livinglook on
:r new dimension. Cantilever construction r.nakes master
beclroom two feet longer than width of original house.

Nerry

PHOTOGRAPHYT HEDRICH-AL!SSING
DECORATOR: LOIS 1VOGSTAD

t2

TLOORING: E, L. BRUCE CO.i DED: CONSIDER H. WILLETT
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Master bedroom with a capital "M" is 15x28 ft. Bedroom-
sitting room-writing room (above and below) combines traditional
elegance with utility, comfort, and privacy. Srrrrrnocr g,'psum
wallboard walls, painted Autumn Beige, and white insulating
tile ceiling provide background for rich colors of furnishings,
peg-plank floors, built-ins, and stock-lumber shelves. Beautiful
coffee table was Mary Tetlow's personal project; it's an old
dropJeaf table, re-sawed and glued, with base cut down.

fo move tlP!
tf- 

" o {crrvE. grou ing bovs made the one-story
I residence of George rrnd \{ary Tetlow much too

small for frrmily living. They looked at larger houses
. . . and at their budget. The size of house they rvanted

-rrncl needed-seemed out of reach. And they rvanted
to remirin in suburban P:rrk Ridge, Ill. Neighbors rvere
fine, schools a stone's throrv arvay, a YMCA and srvim-
ming pool six blocks dorvn the street, and shopping
,,r,as convenient. And a built-in btrbysitter, in the
person of \lary's sister, lived just around the corner.

So the Tetlorvs added up all the advantages of stay-
ing put-and then they added up, literally. A second-
stor v- addition rvas framed around the roof of their
original house. After the new second story rvas en-
closecl. the existing roof was removed.

M'hat irre the happy results for the Tetlorvs and
(continued)
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MOVE IJP cotttinttetl thcir tu,o errergetic sons? Nou, tl'rcv hirve all the space
thev neerl-simply by moving upstairs-irnd a ltouse
rvhich has increased in value fal beyond the cost of
irnprovements. Grrined in the nerv acldition is a huge
master be'droom 15x28 feet across the front of the
hotrse, trvo boys'massive beclrooms I4x18 feet, ti sec-
oncl bath, and a large cedar closet.

Thc lest of the I'rouse took on neu, proportions too.
On the first floor', a dividing rvirll betrveen trvo bcrl-
rooms cilme out to make rvay for a fnmily-dining l'oorn,
opening up a bitdly cramped livirrg rrea.

Befolc thcv mirde such srveepin{ structural changcs,
the Tetlou,s sought experienced, professionnl help-
an architect, building contractor, irncl local lumbcr'
clealer, to be sure they got thc best in design nncl
btrilcling mrrterials. Your local Popur-ln Horre sponsor
is the place to stirrt-his nirme is on both covel's.

Your housc too small? Thele irre a nurnber of s,rrvs
you ciur gct rnole loom: convert itr.r unusecl irttic into,
seiriirate bedrooms for voungsters, ri den-hicler\\rir\.,
ol' gtlcst t'rlottl: etlllrrge yotlt' clol'mers or' :rdd I)e\\r olles
if therc iu'c lrone. If t,our housc lends itself to suc.lr

stluctrrrirl c'hanges, move ul), irs the Tetlou's c[id.

Thc life of

a cot"ner-

in four chaltters

St4t t
Start with the walls of your room

(nerw or olcl )-as Gcorge Tetlow cloes
hcrc. On the extcrior (if new rrclclition),

you'll rvtrnt to use USG Insulating Shetrth-
ing for wincl-tight weatlter protection.

Insicle, Rru Ton insulating blankets
stirplccl between the stucls will keep yorrr

room warln in wintcr, cool in sunrntr.r. Step 2
Add SnrrrnocK wallboard. Walls go
up quickly and easily. Prnn-A-Tarr Joint
System covers tapered edges, gives smooth,
unbroken surface for paint or wallpaper.
It's easy with a bit of practice, and you even
can get Punr-A-Teps Cernent ready-ntixecl.

Touch with a wand of color-Tuxor-rrE
GnaNo Pnrze paint, that is-for accent
and washability. Vinyl-base paints
apply srnoothly, with no messy cleanup
since tools can be washed in watcr.

Step 3

" Step 4
Direet your attention for a moment
to same corner as little lady decides
on that final touch. Only job left
is to decorate and furnish-pictures
hang easily on Snrrrnocr walls.
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flox to bc overwhelrned by stor:rgc spircc: \lirry Tctlorv enjoys
rrxrrrr-rr,i<lth closcts in nc\\, nlilstcr bcclroorl even ll)ore thiin the
yrhonc. IIrrgc s-irrclrobe, right, t'ith louverecl <loors of tlpc avriilrrble
at vorrr lunrbcr rlealt,r's, encled frrmily's slrortirge of closcts.

Txo into one: tleliglrtful dining-far.nilr, rrt'r \\,irs (rciltcd
'bv renroving dividing sirll Lretu,een trvo cLru,nstarirs bcclroorrrs.
After uall \\/as relloved, repirir work was trccomplishecl rvith
Rnu Top l)lirster. Biggest prol)lem in aclding seconcl floor
sas s,here to put stirirrvay; fine solution is st:en here.

then the familq started to grou;."

30 rr" IDEAS ror
o f:rcelifting the outsicle
. porches and breezeu'ays
. irdclitions
. rloors, rvinclou,s, entrances
. shuttcrs, siding, roofing
. ontdoor living ideas

\bu cirn copy tl'reml Just ask
your Porulan Horrr clealer for a
frcc copy of the nerv red-rvhite-and-
bluc booklet, "Improve Your Home's
Ertcrior" He'll be glad to oblige.

[[[
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JVow established as a top-raruking

home building material. , . Cyps,m
wallboard has

come of age

Tons of o'white magic" come from this giant cavern
of gypsur.r.r, 600 feet underground. Pneumatic hammers

rcduce huge boulders to size for scooping into rail cars.

Foamy, lightweight gypsum core is spread between
tough surface papers to form SHBrrnocr wallboard.

Several hundred thousand square feet of wallboard or
Rocxr-erH plaster birse-enough for a hundred hottse

interiors-can bc procluced daily on this higli-speed
forming machine at a U.S.G. plant.

bu I. u. Griffith

\[ f ue x people mention Srmnrnocx gypsum r,vallboard,

Y V th"y'r" speriking of one of the most versatile prod-
ucts in the building field. Gypsum board is used in more
than 70% of the neu homes built in America, and now
rrrnks rts ir top material for home improvement, as well.
You will find walls and ceilings of SnrnrnocK gypsum
rvallboard ii modest cottages and the finest of homes.
Cor-rsttrnt refinements since its first introduction more than
35 years irgo have made it a populrrr mirterial with build-
ing contrrrctors and homeowners rrlike.

The preceding story in this issue described the Tetlo',v
family's second-story addition. It rvas a simple task for
Ceorge Tetlorv to install smooth, unbroken rvalls for easv
decorartion, thanks to the improvements made in gypsum
rvnllbonrd since it rvas first used for I'rrrstilv erected armv
birrracks in World War I. For those not handy at home
projects, a professional drywall contractor is recommended.

HOW IT'S NIADE
The story of Sneernocr begins rvith the 

"vay 
in whiclr

this amazing product is made. The process stalts rvith the
qunrrying of gvpsum rock and shipment to a board manu-
facturing plant. There, the rock is cmsl'red and conveyed
to dry storage. Gvpsum is the chief ingredient of the board
core, and gives Srmnrnocr r.vallboard its fire-resistance
qutrlities. Before rvet mixing, porvderecl gypsum is dry
mixed rvith fiber, set-controlling materials, and bonding
agents-then transferred to a rotary rvet mixer directly
over the board macl'rine. Ecluipment rvl'ricl-r generates a
lather-like foarn cleposits it in the mixer u,ith other mate-
lials. The foirn-r ploduces a fluffv core structure u,hich
recluces rveight of the bo,rrcl. The hber reinforces the core,
improving ntril-holding pou,er and eirse of cutting. At
ploper consistencv for continuous pouring, the foamy Lvet
mix is deposited on the board paper at the beginning of the
board machine. This paper is manufirctured in Unitecl
Strrtes Gvpsum paper mills specificnlly for SnrErnocr. Its
brrck sheet is a tough, gray paper. The surface sheet is a
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strong, ivory-colored, manila paper suitable for any type
of decoration.

Immediately after wet mix flows onto the surface paper,
edges are formed. The ivory-colored cap sheet is then
brought down to sandwich the gypsum. A master roll
spreads the wet core, pressing the board into its basic
form. As a four-foot wide stream of wallboard is carried
along on a conveyor belt, edge-forming and ironing de-
vices control board width, edge thickness and formation
while the gypsum core is setting. At the end of the belt,
a giant knife shears board into 8, 9, 10, 12, or l4-foot
lengths. Then the board rolls through drying kilns where
excess free moisture is removed. As the ffnished product
comes out of the kiln-ready for use-another intricate
machine applies bundling tapes for a neat and protective
shipping package.

HOV IT'S USED
The family of SHrrrnocK gypsum rvallboards provides a
product for every homeowner's need-building nerv walls,
remodeling, covering old rvalls, or paneling. Three essen-
tial qualities of rvall and ceiling surfacing materials are:
(1) fire resistance, (2) smooth, unbroken surfaces, (3)
suitability for any type of decoration. Gypsum wallboard
meets all three rerluirements.

SHmrnocx is manufactured rvith various types of long
edges-tapered, srluare, beveled and rouncl-ior difierenl
commercial and residential applications. Designed for
smooth, unbroken rvalls and ceilings is the tapered-edge
board. In this most rviclely usecl type, joints can be con-
cealed and reinforced n,ith the Prnr-A-T.rpr Joint System.

Here are basic types of Snrarnocx irncl horv the home-
owner ciln use them, lvhether in large sheets 4 feet rvide,
in 16-in. panels, or in pledecorated styles rvith rvood-
grained or striatecl finishes:

l. For nel.D constructiotl . . .

For tl-re finest in single-ltrver constnrction, %-in. Ssnrr:nocx
rvallboard provides tl.re economy of a single layer plus
stronger, more souncl-resistant rvalls. Horvever, for many
years ){-in. Snrrrnocr has been an acceptecl product for
single-lnyel construction, and still remttins hichly recom-
mended for that use.

2. For remodeling . . .

The strrndrird and most populrrr rvallboard for remodeling
and alteriitions is 96-in. Sueernocr because of its ease of
handling. It cirn be usecl rvhere the grerrter strength nnd
ligidity of li-in. board are not rerluired.

Lightweight and lorv in eost, )i-in. SHrrrnocx rvall-
borrrd is excellent for covering old walls and ceilings and
as ternporary room dividers. It is fexible, easily bends to
fft curved surfaces, ancl existing trim neecl not be removecl.
It may be applied rvith nails or adhesive.

3. For dccoratioe effect . . .

In dens, halhvays, recreation rooms, libraries, or in any
place rvhere a paneled effect is desired, there's a Panel
Srrrsrnocx to do the job. Panels are gi in. thick and 16 in.

rvicle, come in plain for painting or in predecorrrted Ranch
Pine or Striated finishes and miry be nrriled clirectly to
studs or wood furring strips. The 16-in. panels can be
appliecl directly to existing rvalls or B.{xsoHo backing
l>oirrd using Prnp-A-T.l,pr Joint Cement as adhesive. The
cxposecl vertical joints ackl ir clecorttive felture, and need
no tleirtment.

\Vooclgrrrinecl SneErnocx, n predecor.ated borrrd, com-
bines the economv irnd easy instirllation of gvpsum wall-
boalcl rvitl.r the appearnnce of natural-rvooi'paneling. It
comes in thlee finishes, Rirnch Pine, Sablervoocl and Cher-
lyu,ood. These u,oodgririnecl boards are nppliecl rvith spe-
ciirl-colorecl rririls and no joint treirtment or fur.ther clecora-
tion is required.

HOW IT'S APPLIED
Follow a few simple rules, and see how easy it is to erect
smooth, sturdy walls of SnrrrnocK gypsum wallboard
(Do not apply to Panel and Woodgrained SHnnrnocr).
o Measure and cut carefully, using straightedge.
o To cut-score face paper, snap core, cut backing paper.. Do ceilings ffrst, apply in direction that minimizes joints.. For walls, apply boards horizontally if ceiling height

is from 96 to 98 inches, or vertically in rooms with
higher ceilings. Place panels loosely together.

o To nail, start in middle of panel-pressing wallboard
against framing. Leave slight indentation for joint ce-
ment. Space nails 7 in. on ceilings, 8 in. on sidewalls.. Treat joints and nailheads with three coats of psnr-A-
Teer Joint Cement, sand lightly after each coat. (Let
areas dry thoroughly between coats.)

o Decorate with Trxolrrn paints or wallpaper (use
Snrrrnocr sealer ffrst so wallpaper can be removed).

I For new construction

2 For remodeling

3 For decorative efrect

POPULAR HOIIE ' llag-lune, 1960 ' Sent through courtesa of gour local firnt named. t>n frrmt and back coaers l7
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Rooms that are OPS

for
teen-agers

t

horuy of aroo?lt...

for n, teen-o,ge girl

E,
vEri ASK YourtsELF "am I ir

t selfisl.r plrent?" Certainly
you rv<lulch'r't c'lass vourself so.

But if you hnve givelr vour
teen-ilgcl' a roorn that yott hrN,e

plirnnecl, clecorirtecl, furnishecl
ancl prricl for, it i,rn't the
teen-agcr's roorrr . it is r1orrrsl

\lakc vour teen-ilgel a pru't
of the terrm in redoing l.ris or
her headrluirrters. It might be
mrlre trouble for vou, but yotr'll
fincl it a s,orthu'hile effort.
Yorrr reu,irrcl rvill shorv np in
the glou,ir.rg pride of a hripl-ly
teen-irgcr q'ho's on vour side.

bt1 C ynthia III ont gomery

BEFORE . . . If 1,otr think yotr haven't t'notrgli
spacc for improvcrnents, consiclcr how this
ro<lrn startecl. For proof it ccrt bc' clone,
sec Vickl''s tlrcttnr roon.t nt right.

AFTER . . . light and airy in warur colors
of Fo:rm Creen and Ivory Mtrize, with hidden
fluorescent lighting behind plywood valances.
Movable wood shutters . . . yorrr lur-nber dealer
has them .'. . fft over windows to control dayhght.
Built-in dressing table and desk make it a

delightful room for primping or study.

...A

7-f.-!rrrs is Vickv Brorvrr's nerv room. Ht'r
I 1r,,.",,tr. tlie P,rrrl Brorvtrs o[ Deer'-

fiekl, Ill., dccicled .r girl just comins of
teer)-ilge neccled il room thrtt cliffers from
tlre or-re of hcl little-girl drerams. Becirrtse
\/ickv's granclmother has been brin{ing
dolls to her fron'r rrll over the rvor'lcl for
rnore thurr tel) vears, rltrite ir storitge

problem hacl cleveloped. Vicky clecicled
she s,otrlcl like to have the dolls dis-

playecl in her.. "nerv" room,

PHOTOCRAPHY : HEI)RI('H-BLESSINC
DESICNi PAUL DECXER

DECORATING: BETTY LOTZ

DATA: JESSIE \\'ALXER

IB POPLTLAR LlOllE . lIatJ-lune, 1960 . Sent through courtesrJ of your local. frn nunted on front and bock t'oaers
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BEFORE . . . \'ickr''s plarn room (belorv)
left lrttle spirce for stonng her growing
collectron of tnterntrtronal clolls. New
twrn beds permrttecl hcr to invite girl
friends to strry overntght, but clothes
storilge space \\'as not ircleqttirte. Door
lcrrds to unfinisired irttic spirce.

rit{

AFTER . . . a bcautifr.rl, clelicate room (,rbove), the hnppy result of
teirnrecl-up skills of l professionirl clesigncr rrnd decorzrtor. Built-in
c'upboirrcls \\'ith glilss doors itncl rrdjustable shelving display Vick.u-'s

clolls. Bclos' irre clrrtu,er.^ irncl storirge. \'irlarnce, built of ?1-in.

pine, irclcls greilt intercst. Attic nou' hirs three clothes closets.

contitlucd nefi page
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TEEN-AGERS continuerl . . . A nd a lte-ntan r00?n fo, teen-age bo2s

.pnu.t 
A\D DEN\rs JoBE t1t'e teen-irge rlnchers,,lvith busy

I) .1"y. filled with it Li,,dr of actiiities. When their par-
ents, thJ Gril Jobes of Vista, Ctrlif., built a new house, thly-
irnd the boys-decided to give each boy a room to call his
ou,n. Tl.rey did it by clividing one huge room rvith a center
partition formed by trvin rvirrdrobes.

Give your teen-ager a chance to help in planning the room
of his cl.roice, to do part of work involved, and even to pay
prrrt of its cost from his own money. It happens all the time.
Bovs trnd gills rvho are expected to ttrke responsibility usually
dol A "place that's just mine" is part of every teen-ager's
neecl. If vou can, help them make it possible.

Dennis uses six colors in a snappy color scheme for his room, to
duplicate brother Brent's room shown below with everything in place.

A match for Dennis'room, this is Brent's. Each has a counter unit 8 ft..
long, 20 in. deep. Gun cabinet and shelves are white pine; desk, drawers
and wnrdrobe are ffr plywood. Plaster walls and ceilings are painted Spring
N'list Green and Ivory Maize. Unffnished furniture and stock shelving can
be cornbined for a unit like this. Your dealer can recon-rmend materials.
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Dennis finds huge *'ardrobe that cloubles irs a roonl
divider ir hirndl, aid in keeping "picked up." Ciirnt
pin-up boar<l kceps the bo-vs posted-you crrrr nrrrke
one of LrSG Insulating Slrcathing paintecl white.

PHOTOGR.\PHI: DOUGLAS \T. SI\T\IO\DS
DATA: ALIIA R. BALL

He's the man in the knou' . . . the man behind the counter of
Pinc Tree Lumber Co., Vistir, Crrlif. \{anager C. W Sutliff
gave Jobe boys nruch help in choosing riglrt rrirteriirls irnd
methocls on their projects. Tlrnt's rer-ninder for 1'ou to
consult Uolrl PopuLAR Horrr sponsor-his nante is on the cover
ar.rcl he's rviriting to help you u,itl-r free plans and advice.

burlt'in U burlt'rn

DENNIS' ROOIVI

llx l2

BRENI S ROOI\1

l0 x l2

POPLILAR LIO\IE . \IaU-June, 1960 , Sent tltrctugh courtesu of ltour local firm nanted on front und back coaers 2L

Meanwhile, back at the ranch, it's clean-up
time for Brent. Nlasculine herrdboard is built of

?i-in. plywood, cornice board of USC Hardboard.
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SHO

PROBLEM 1:

SOLUTION:

PROBLEM 2:

SOLUTION:

crs . . . ideas subnti,tted bl Porut.an Hom readers

Horv can u,e increase closet shelf space?

Dr. C. W Zeichner, Glen Rock, Pa., increased
sl'relf sprice bv rrdcling rvicle boarcls along sides,
extending from present shelf to florrt of
closet. Nerv shelf can be nailed in, ur
installed for easy removal by hanging it
from existing shelf with piece of "zee" birr.
Small arrgle briice fastens it to side rvnll.

Horv can'uve m:rke picnic table benches
more comforttrble?

N{r. N'lrrnus M. Rabbin, Sandy Hook, Cor.rn., drillecl
l-roles, at nn angle, into bench seats to accommodate
large dowel rods. Tops of dowels u,ere slotted irnd
cilnvas backs slipped into them to form backrests.

PROBLEM 3:

SOLUTION:

Hou'do you encourage children to pick up toys?

N,lrs. Roy Nlurray, Rockford, Ill., mnde pick-up
time a game for her youngstel's with an inexpensive
toy brrsket on rvheels. She reinforced rr ltrrge wirsh
brrsket with a rvood bottom, mounted it on cirsters.
It's easy to push trround, indoors or out.

PROBLEM 4: Where does the l:icly of the house store
her many serving patterns?

SOLUTION: Rev. Paul M. Cutting, Newport, R. I., designecl
and built this handy pattern box. Construction
is simple, by using 9,6-inch plyrvood iu'rd rnaking
all joints squiu'e. A suitcirse latcl'r on eirch end
holds cover on, a htrndle makes it portnble. Small
piece of metal attirchecl to botton.r of divider slips
r,rnder first trvo or three patterns-prevents tl-rem
from tipping over and holds them in plrrce.

Need new steps . . , stirirs . . . railings for patio, sun cleck
or new addition? H:rve stairw:rys with wobbly posts ancl
sl.riiky bnnisters? Need to clrcss up your steps and irt
sarne time girin rnorc stor:rge spacc? Tl'ren ask your locirl
clealer namecl on the covers for new Htrndyrn:rn Plrrn No. 303,
"Stairs ancl Railings", to guidc 1,ou along the fix-up path.

ryOT]CE: The follos irrg trulemarks rre orvnccl arrd/'or registered br-
the United Stittes Gvpsunr Company.in the U. S, Pttent Office. and
are usecl jn this publication to rlistinguish the in(licated products manu-
factrrred by this company: Sur:Erno<:x (gypsurn rvnllbohr<l): Tuxorrrr
.rrrd Clue.-rr PHrzE (piiDt products); tlSC (iDsulating sheat6irrg. hard-
board, asphalt shingles); RED Top (ilsulating sool, plaster)l Pr:nr-A-
Tlre (joint s)stem); RocKLATH (pllrstcr bnse); Baxnonu (gypsuru
bncking board).
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America's

most constructive

partnership

created this scene...

IN rnrs active picture, people are learning the
sltisfaction of improving their homes. Trvo ptrrtners
help make it possible. One is yolr. local building supply
dealer ',vhose nirme is on the cover. The other is United
States Gypsum . . . the greatest nan-re in building. Together,
they contribute helpful services and quality products
to improve your living. Rocxr,arn* Plaster Base and
Rrp Top* Plaster are examples of outstanding products '
thirt come to you from America's Nlost Constructiae
Partnership. See your U.S.G. dealer soon.

|T.M. Reg. U.S. Pat. OE,

for gypsum lath and plaster, here's your mark of satisfaction @
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The time is right {or

your major remodeling job.

And there's no reason to

let cost keep you from

getting started. Ask about

our Home Improvement

Budget Plan. No money

down . . .you pay in easy

monthly installments.

Our team of specialists

helps you with planning,

estimating, material

selection, application

and delivery. Stop

in soon-it's the

season to get started.

Eugene Ploning Mill
Follow Our Lines to Better LMng

BLK. RTE.
U.S. Postaqe

PAID
Chicago, l11.

Permit 451 I

a m0nth

Phone Dl 5-8773
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maior modernizing

,tr

we're the team that makes this happen

305 Lawr€nce Street

Eugene, Oregon

PE-08-8

no money down $

as little as tl
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